
Luck� Star Men�
103 High Park Road, Sefton, United Kingdom

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Lucky Star from Sefton. Currently, there are 19 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Lucky Star:
last night ordered here and I enjoyed my meal, my only criticism is the chicken and sweet maiss soup was very

watery, I like my suppe thicker with more taste, it was bland. there was too much sweet! the early rolls
were...loved and I enjoyed my porn was the bun in black buzz with fried rice. it was spicy as it came with red

chilis, I usually have this as my most important time I eat Chinese and it was never served me... read more. What
User doesn't like about Lucky Star:

the chips were boiled in oil, which is held there for too long, the meat was that hard I couldn't eat it, it took hours
to even deliver it that we were miles away living, it was cold and the garnish. a fun sour taste to them read more.
If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Lucky
Star in Sefton, prepared for you in short time, Many customers are particularly impressed by the versatile, fine

Chinese cuisine. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SATAY

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN BITES

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Mittagsangebo�-
Hähnchengericht�
CHICKEN MUSHROOM

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Barbecu�
SPARE RIBS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Cereal�
STARTER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Sauc� dis�
SATAY SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

HONEY

DUCK

CHILI

CHICKEN
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Thursday 04:30-23:00
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